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i-lu Catholic $tcorh.
THE BLESSED VIRGIN IN THE 

MIDDLE AGES,
to duty. I saw them in .ho Philippine- | - H.» been rifle to ^uce.ho^faith-

A mother mid her -even
baptized. Several others are 

are wait-

Hand» Oil! Timidly we ventured to 
informedlate Mr. Cecil Rhodes, the German 

Emperor has the nomination of a 
tain number of young men who are to 
benefit by the “ Rhodes' Scholarships ” 
at the University of Oxford. Ilis 
Majesty has just made his two first 
nominations, and it is interesting that 
they should be both in favor of Catho 
lies. The two students in question are 
the son of a Bavarian Minister oi State 

Muller) and Count Ilely d«- 
a nephew of

The recent death of Lecky, the his
torian, recalls, says a correspondent, 
the following passage from his “Hia- 

A MOST CATHOLIC GOOD WORK. | tory of Rationalism " whieh somewhat
disproves his pet theory that in ration
alism is the salvation of sorb ty :

‘•The world is governed by ideals, 
and seldom or never has there been one 
which has exercised a more salutary 
influence than the medieval 
tion of the Virgin. For the first time 

elevated to her rightful 
position and the sanctity of weakness 
was recognized as well as the sanctity 
of sorrow. No longer the slave, the 
toy of man, no longer associated only 
with ideas of degradation and of

e in the Virgin

ask the reason and we were 
that It wa» nut our business. We might 

have pursued our quest for 
inwardness of the command,

children
Loudon, Batdkdat, Jan. 2, l'JOl. of course

under Instruction, and some 
ing lor the consent of their lamily to 
tako the step. _

A general interest in the. Catholic 
Church has been aroused.—The Mis-

tlio true
but the vision of a sapient Individual— 

of him who
What does the Society of the I’ropa 

of the Faith accomplish in a 
Last year, 11102, it dis- 

tho Central Council in 
of over $1,200,-

DESEBVING Oh' ATTENTION.
Judging by the quantities of patent 

medicines sold there must bo much sick-
imagitiary or otherwise, among ( l jI> Von

A dealer in* Talleyrand Périgord,
Prince de Talleyrand, who is also Duke 
of Sagon in the Kingdom of Prussia. 
These two young men nave both eu:eren 

residence at Oxford, where they will

I gation 
single year ! 
burHed from 
LyouH, France, the 
(,()(> among HU"» dioceses, vicariate*, and 

But this treat

and there are no many 
would cry: "Stop the paper," prompted

Catholic journalist must not do this or 
instance meddle in politics 

be in the code of etiquette of some 
hereabouts, but it is

abandon It. That, however, a k.>nc«*|»-
bionary.

f io people of Canada.
that the demand tor nostrum*

I is ou the increase. Compounds of every 
description which are manufactured by
.end icatea or some enterprising and study for two years. , .
philanthropic gentleman find purohas* „nisalcmt LmT'Ecf" the 
ers. Bat a short time ago we road that Vnivi,rbity now at Oxford. Nearly 
a Canadian city which doe* nob boast hjxty of them are young laymen, whil<
... -, large population received the remainder are merrlmrs re-peetive
° , , , „ certain pop- ly of the Benedictine and J<mit Halls,

car-loads of a certain p p }iei)id,,(1 „vor liy ,)„m Oswald Hunter-
ular and fashionable patent mem |ilail. ()is It., of Fort Angus'us, and
cine. Now either the denizens of that father O’Fallon Pope, S. J. The ,,,,,,
eitv have more than their share of lay Catholic undergraduates have Catholics toe
C a., 1 .. , th,.v find the modi- a chapel of their own and a intelligent ..............bed,ly ailments, or they find the me (,baplaill, Mgr. Keunard i,ave encouraged them to study current
cine extremely palatable. I erhaps the v lllon o( ciilton. They arc scattered . kllCW just why they de-
glowing tributes paid it by the men and ,|irongh the various colleges otthe baMot. A menace to a
women who hie to it for relief may- tn- : "collogo, a,,7 ! t,aUon U the citizen who takes his cue
fluence the citizens into purchasing it. M|lol . but tl,ey nevertheless are i lrom tlin professional politician and
But the fact vouched for by medical very niucb in touch with one another, without a shred of an opinion he
journals that this particular nostrum cllirfly thruugl, the "Newman Society, _u h|» own or an lota of knowledge
contains a fr ™u "uiung the ol tbe Us,,,, on which he m,«uM pass
may also account for such popu J , ^ ^ fop debates< roadi„g the papers, judgmcnt. If all this be " meddling in 
evidenced by three carloads of it soiu md soclal intercourse. -nlltlcs " we plead guilty but without
we understand for about tiiteen ion- ; -----------------------= regret or purpose of amendment.
sand dollars. How much ot it goes , b

centres of population, and ; 
rural districts whose inhabitants We trust that our

I Wcre up to a few years ago content with . va|a0 (,i printer's ink. We trust also
tl,e home-made remedies, we are unable ln thoir readiness to resent any insult 
to ascertain. But tho amount, it may to the church. Wo avow that it is 
be safely assumed, is cuormous. difficult to bo pitient with the prudent

tako it, is a matter tolk w|10 are forever preaching the 
We do mildewed doctrine that things will 

right, and that after all the 
non-Catholic i* a foe to

prefecture» apostolic, 
sum was only one-fourth of the total 
applied for by needy missions in Europe,
Asia, Africa, America and Océanien, 
and it was a task of no small Uilliculiy 
to apportion tbe funds so as to reach 
first the extreme*!, needs. ; !ity, woman

There is no good work wloeh comes pother into a new sphere and became 
so near to including all other good object of a reverent homage of

... .momnn, works in itself as the work <>f 1 ll<‘ j wi,ich antiquity had had no conception.
lifted ”P i“.our '|,M ,''7, , .. ......a«ati........ ... Fai,th- non® so truly , ^ wag u'b I. -n ■ moral charm

to give by His g "ace, light alia l ie, (,.llhil|ie> ,ll(| none, withal, so easy, in b,.auty nf femaleexcellence vis for
strength and encouragement to our ^ that it j, now systematized „ t time felt. A new type of

1,9 “ • thereto, . « the . g ...... g us. . . . character was called int beli
foretold, and Gburoh in Americareceived I admlratio'n wa, „ fered Into

from the Propagation ot the I nth from bar„b ignorant, ben igbtoil age this 
IK82 to 1800 tho sum ol sb.COO.UUU. ld u»po infiisetla get,tines». a purity 
Now that the Church is in many places j mikn(,"l tl„, pro„d,,s, 
strongly entrenched, and its followers the ,aat_ the millions who in 
numerously well-to-do and even rich, i m.1IIV lands, in many ages have sought 
gratitude itself dictates a return of w- ^ barr,,n desire to mould their
generosity on the part of the American iru.tc,r jnt0 her image, in those holy
Catholics. The annal» of the Society, ida who (or the love of Mary have
published every two months in aratcd themselves from all the
Baltimore, and sent free to all loril!a and the pleasures of the world 
perpetual members are most inter- f k in fastings, vigils and humble 
esting and stimulating to missionary . . to tendor themselves worthy of
zeal. There should be more perpetual b£n(,(1jctiun. in the new sense of

-----—the cost is hut $10 and m honor ln the chivalrous respect, in the
the Archdiocese of Boston, where ^ho , o( manners, in the refinement
Society is so well organized, under the taategb dispiayvd in all the walks of
direction of t he Itev. James Anthony .fi tbis and in many ways, we de-
Walsh, scarcely one need be outside of teet its influence. AH that was best 
the ordinary membership. Kurone clustered around it and it is

It is shameful when Protestants excel ; ‘in i{ manv of the purestelements
us in missionary generosity. Boston o| ()llr civilization."

a woman wasthat—lor JESUS, THE LIGHT OF THE 
WORLD.

forms us may 
worthy person* 
not in ours. is the center, around 

which all the rest of the universe re
vive». soOu,-Divine Lord is the center 
of our spiritual world, and all religion 
and spiritual life find its cm' in Him. 
He is truly the " Sun ot Justice," and

As tho sun
never espousedMoreover, we have

political party m
But ill affairs which make for

the cans
Canada.
the commonweal wo believe that wo are 
bound to contribute, our quota to right 

We have, and we maythree government, 
have occasion to do so again, advised 

cise the franchise in an Thus lie watho World.
Si. John calls I lis “tin- true lightTo this end we that comethenlighteneth every man 
into the world.”

How changed is earth when the sun 
down in the western skies; the 

the day, and

Ivilizationa

goes
shades of night, close l” 
the world would be enveloped in dark
ness bright stars shed tneir soft r.i>s 
over us to keep us in hope till the dawn 
of another day. So, too. in our spirit 
uni life; with God as our light all is 
sunshine and brightness; everything is 
peace and rest, joy and contentment in 
the soul as long as we have through 
grace the light of Our Lord illumining 
onr path and guiding our steps ; but let 
that light be withdrawn, let the dark
ness of evil overshadow us, let the tell 

m i _ «Mood Ci tv (Johnstown, Pa.,) is destroyer Sin cut us off from our Lord
known to the world. Tho world stood ;1„ci the light of His countenance let
V} , In Open »vm lathy when the wires satan roi) us ol our life, xvluch Is t.io

!,f^hosIbLdtKVfMrcrUJohnn«downe|ms n«i?h U,despair EARLy MARRIAGES ARE THE

JSSL. wist
1 ;,d vommoTousaud’ luxurious homes ,tinned andtoru 5“ whtoh teïe ' ^^k^lî'chrUUs^osén^

arTheeeChùrch is in "he lead. There Cr^tor, but mercy triumphed over just- |)laee early in Hie, and that when an «the "«or of t mtjvv ^ 
"-Catholic ehurehesheferethe ice, and

coming year there.will be two more. pe»o„o^ueLorc..the ^ ihe pewors beioning U, that

EESB'EBE BEFEEEE
ÉÏSSS SSçS

siHSs E«r%v= yffeerx ss«
____ r- -- 5—'»sE5H5sr@S 5 autsL-j.iTi»»”-"':;; .is »,-s&:ULSrs?tis srsra s iswe hope that its influence will dwindle n()tice ealogie8of the Church. Our past ^^our separated brethren in every not in darkness, but shall have the olas^ of the p^aMion pwrty » it llis viceroy or Vicar,

to tho vanishing point. ime attitude will dismiss any charge of that word- The vast crowds drank in t e light o 1 e. Qmeg ^ M to all there i* a great class in every commun- through whom “He shall reign in the
when it was potent in its c arm naturCi But we merely ask lor judici- message with a gree y ear.^ ^ men” Ho would like all men to reflect ity which is ambitious to “ keep up House o'Jacob forever.^ ^ iroug^^^
those whose idea of a " good time . d impartiality; in a word, for very favorably P - consol- its presence one to another, as a guid- a|,pcaranccs,’’ and "hich thinks it can- |,y continuai use of
to make several kinds ol idiots of them- * ^ ln,tonce, in criticisms me-rts were vm> flatter,n a. ^ ^p ^ thei, souls So „'<lt aSord to marry The young woman o ^ ^ t makes
selves : and so the information of our ^ desirt t0 see the hand of f‘l“ of’St.. Paul of the fieh'ld His Apostles ti'a^he^were ha. been-sed to ijm^ ^ «j» J2" a/abiding reality to us.
reverend Iriend may be mll=atl™ a critic who is not too ignorant, or too Urosa Several„ ev*™Bstheh'“(b 0rs, an men might’see and learn from them, cliuation to fall lower in the social scale To compare this vital and contmual - 
sane, methods of thinking and acting to tecognize the fact that not were turned away ln»m the d, or a™ Bt „ be Uving in a ,he,,w neighborhood “‘P SLt rtie, to' hia' ZeZw

Wo arc quite sure that the festive bo, J whieh comes from a non - who ^"’‘church can seat twelve shining examples of everyvirtue. «y- and with fewer of the^comforts^ndcon* hat »f a first rule, mis,eadi|lg
is no, allowed so much laUtmi., as here- ^ can with justice be recom- ^dred besides, every avai.abie s«mce ing to the pa^nU i^ofll piain it degrades our Lord As He -s a
tofore. lie is very properly labelied ded t0 Canadian readers. Me oh- waa used ,0'r^™Psora^d The steps Xr fythek Father Who is in Heaven." Iivh,g and high thinking are no longer priest 1“re™r'||.;',ll ) , though
uuisanco. He may be c-^^h ,n ^ intereat truth, and there- —^tho^^neUtary were^pack^d 8 Ou/Lord as the light of the world is tbo "pirations of the many. smceesso, mji,^ ^-od.^
the good qualities which bis P (ore 0f our fellow-citizens, to a mass of w^h men. reflected through Hn Church, the H y ------------ ™ Him in the abiding act of offering up
ions would fain attribute to him, but abaUrdity doing duty in a novel as a -Vhe church itself, grand andbeauti- P»ther is the chief satellite ot O ^t „ -the Lamb as it were slain" and thus

", ltr ». V::; z ;r L srzuisxt&ttryi

5T. * rz.1 opportunity U. flgSg- *"£,SSl % "C ETWUwM"igi .'itiSSl

...sx,ï:-r arirtfssisxMs væsz^£.xs:^s
EEEHEFHE =*2Si„S^. ,««> » -«—-w —.-ra Si5 “.w8—"j t. s.t, ». pride.

■ . —- 5555,-5:53-;= ===35== «ss;:::::ztesssss
Étæ-iKS ÏSSgSsis BJrBZrSrls1-... ..........*
these iectures. Vour readers are you Weth M Lot lal]gh at the idea,

it and’ ttrrj °coming onr light, a^d let us joyful,y either.-Catholic Citizen.
VA additional interest to the follow in tho paths Ho will lead 

Lreatwm-k. Twelve hundred copies oi Us. Let llis light bo the .amp of
S Oloirinir the Way” were given to our minds, the burning zeal of o nnnlcatholicK The members of St. wills and tbe fire of our hearts, to 
lnbn’s n-irish were never done express- that He be lor us all that, He would be,
int he^r survHse at the attendance of our Light and Life, our security and 
nS, Catholics and their eagerness to our salvation, our joy and peace lor 
nht iil l book. " I never would have time and eternity. Bishop Colton 
believed it," was the common exprès- Buffalo Catholic Union and Times.
sion heard on nil sides. .

One lady, wlin came to be received, 
said : " Well. I've four children, and 1 
want them to bo baptized w 
When 1 informed my husband of my in
tention of becoming a Catholic, ho said,
-Well if you and the children become 
Catholics, I suppose I'll have to go 

have that book,

members

h'Alll 1’I.AV WASTED.
non-catholic missions.into other 

into
readers know theI

Pilot.
UNSOUND WORDS.

Now here, we
which deserves some attention.

the veracity of the

Communicated t.oth<’ Dolphin.
published in New York has 
“ Christ the First Pope andnot mean to impugn 

individual» who tell these touching 
stories about their insides and bow they 

benefited by the medicine. They 
imagine that it is a purveyor of 

it is hinted, some cf them 
artificial stimulus so 

to concoct

come 
intelligent

and above • board antagon-the open
ist of the Church and all things con
nected with it. It is consoling to know 

doubtless, but for all that, we 
wea-

may 
health, or, as flood—now there arethis

prefer a good hater who shows his 
pons, to tho smiling and urbane indivi- 

have a knife up his 
Tbis beautiful

receivemay
as to encourage 
advertising literature. What we desire 
to point out is that a patent medicine 
containing a large amount of alcohol is 
calculated to work evil in many a 
household.
medicine, and the sooner 
orlties show it up in its true colors the 

will it be for the community.

them
dual who may 
sleeve for our benefit, 
liberality and good will loom large in 
theory, but in everyday affairs- well it, 
takes betimes a good microscope to findIt is masquerading as a 

the auth-

bottor

MORAL CRIPPLES.

the man

t cuirs

men.
who are not mo 
a criminal weakness.
-.thy wasted upon this kind of man. 
He is out of the firing line. He may 
be a good subject for an hospital, but 
hois out of place-and this fact is being 

him daily-in a world

result in a decrease
advertising, this critical nuisance 

.. may not be so noticeable.
worker needs every ounce of ^ argument that touches the pocket 

muscle and brain at his command. e ^ of weight with some gentry
' 0f course be gifted, but it is well to q( the preas- It worli3 wonder oven

that ho is not in the way ant the cditors who cultivate the
with qualifications | „ that ia eUiidnke and bland ’’ on

nothing and offer no p cditor;ai page and on other pages 
0nr Cive one the idea that the "heathen 

Chinee" has not a monopoly oi “ ways 
that are dark.”

and
forced upon
where a Jesus Loved ns and Desires to be 

Loved by us.
It is of faith that Jesus Christ, the 

Son cf God, gave Himself up to death 
for love of us : “ He hath loved us, 
arid hath delivered Hirnsrli for us. 
(Eph. 5:2.) Hence, the saints, reflect
ing on I he death "t Jesus Christ, 
have thought they did little in giving 
their lives, and all they possessed, 
for the sake of a God \\ ho so loved 
them. . ■ • And you, my brother,
what have you yet done for love ot 

As lie died lor the 
, St. Lucy,^St.

Imay
remember

be creditedcan
which produce
—16 to :^pru

Pius X And The Sacred Heart.
This is an extract from the address 

Cardinal Patrl-

readors may 
Warner says

..It is a temptation . to ^ wha| 
man to become ’ , t g0„ius is
talent, what versa d X, wha 
almost always a iiabitnallvdrur.k. telV bright man whoishabttu^ti,;,^ ouaed
Such a mechanic, a be i{ ho were doeB not intimate what punishment lie
am:h ahreand then he is sure to be the hag atore for us, but it may, we fear,
mostHgenerous, magnanimous friemUy something awe-inspiring-even a
"out conscientiously honorable n,f _ t0 hpar and abide by the rules
were not so conscientiou s ^ ^ ^ the preflernaturally.wise critics
suppose it IS now m,alng men have n . drart for 0ur benefit.
Wn'los! to the world in t his way.^It Meddltog in politics" is we know, ^ . go ,et me
is sometimes almost bai"fa d e,mi„s the one uupardonable sin of whto i a „cl(farinR the Way," tu study. Some
there r “emarS etn,:ireidd8tohehitR " iffou ~

for tbo plodding peoph' who h; occasion weave a wreath of eulogy for gaid; T oxpect. Father, you will have
had tolerable good BnlMts. indlviduai8, but he must not aoTeral come, into the Church from my

„ him IBSSSL - -
learned $ 1 bo Camo up for a book, Arc you a

ago we said a lew non.Catholic?.. » I am more a Uatho-
conceming the school question, Ho than anything. You cannot tell me

peremptory command : anything about the devotion ot priests

brilliant drunkards: 
to a temperate

about
of Pope Pius, When, as 
arch of Venice, ho presided over the 
Eucharist Congress assembled there in 
18117 : “ Is it not to pretest against tho 
ignoring of Hti world wide royalty, 
that our Lord manifested lfis Sacred 
Heart to Blessed Margaret Mary, 
and that 11c addressed to her those 
words so full of hope and 
eoiirngement, ‘ I wish to reign, and I 
will reign, in spite of Satan and ail 
who resist.’ That word is wonderful, 
and wo must dwell upon it. For my 
part, I trust in it ; and by all means in 
my power I shall endeavor to promote, 
cost what it may, the reign of Christ. ' 
From its very origin he approved 

perpetual a<l*

.meddling IS politics.
“ wo are ac-The editor tells us that

nf meddling in politics.” He Jesus Christ ? 
saints—for St. Lawrence 
Agues so lie died 
What, at least, do you 
with the life you may yet have re
maining, and which God grants you 
purpose that you may lovo llim ? 
Henceforward, look often on the 
iniA^e of your crucified Lord ; and as 
von do so, remember the b ye He bore 
'you. and sav to yourself, " My God, 
Thou hast, then, died for me ! Do 
this, at least,, and do it often ; for if 
von do, you cannot help feeling sweetly 
drawn to lovo a God \\ ho has so loved 
you. _ .

tor you
mean to doLaw of Co tession.

Yukon C* holic.
Cardinal Belarmino, the. great Jesuit 

theologian, is of tho opinion that com 
tession is tho hardest requirement oi 
the Christian religion. llis words are
"if there is anything in the Catholic 
Church that seems severe and diffi
cult, without doubt it is confession. 
For what is more disagreeable, what 
more, burdensome, than that all men, 
even tho great and powerful, oven 
kings and rulers, must declare their sins, 
however secret or shameful, to priests 
who are themselves men, and must sub
mit to judicial sentence and pimisli- 
mentï So manifestly difficult is this 
law of confession that it is quite incred
ible that the pastors of tho Church 
would have dared to introduce it or

it’ll on

the general 
orition of the Blessed Saer. mant in 
the churches allied with Montmartre. 
Moreover, he appointed a special day 
for such adoration in his archdiocese oi 
Venice ; and wo are told that ho lias 
always been animated with an ardent 
zeal to propagate the worship of the 
Sacred Heart.

We believe ourselves to bo perfect 
when we do not peroieve onr defects ; 
when our conscience reproaches us, 
try to get rid of tho thought.—Bos
suet.

ways
THE RHODES'SCHOLARSHIP.

lie News, London, G. B., 
our reads :

By the terms of

have
longso

words 
and wo heard a

thethe bequest of
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